
RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago, 111.

YARD LOCATIONS-M8- th and La Salle St., Thirty- -

fifth and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

MICHAEL READY
Pres. and Treas.

READY WALTER READY
Secretary

READY&CALLAGHAN,COALCO.
133 West Washington Street

Telephone Main 4200

CHICAGO

Branch Office and Yardt W. Corner 47th and Haltted Street
on Chicago Junction Ry. Phone Yards 167 and

SOLVAY
SODA ASH

CAUSTIC SODA
and Special Sodas for

Tanners Soap Makers
Metal Cleaning Water Softening

Dish Washing Machines, etc.
Immediate shipments from Stock

The Fred Molt Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTING

Solvay Process Co.'s High Test Sodas

30 No. Dearborn St

Fone Randolph 1349

CHICAGO

WM. H. MALONE, Freld.t

L. J. M.
Vice-Preside- nt

N.
168

Chicago

Telepkeae Raadelph 1ST

Illinois
Petroleum Products

Company
ROAD, FLUX AND LUBRICATING OILS

CONTRACTOR'S REQUIREMENTS

11 South La Salle Street CHICAGO

Car ShSamoats Oaljr

T. G. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copies 10 Lines 15 Lines 20 Lines ZS Lines

IN US $1.00 IMS $1.40
200 LOO 1.05 1J0 135
240 1.00 1.20 1.4S 1.70
400 1.10 US 1.N 145
500 1.25 1.50 1.75 240

Telephone Randolph 5771

19 S. La Salle Street CHICAGO
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North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasions

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

Always thing good to eat home cooking at reasonable
pricM

r m e c.ic m o ele able.
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MANAGER HUGGINS DOES NOT REALIZE

WORTH OF POPULARITY AND PUBLICITY
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Hard.Worklng Leader of New York Yankees.

There !h no keener student In bnscbo" tlinu Miller Muggins, monngor of
tho New York American leaguo team. Ho constantly Is thinking out plays,
and tries to Implant his Ideas on the men he commands, lie Is u clever Judgo
of pitchers, and though ho always played the Inlield, ho can teach u young
pitcher moro than tho neruge retired star moundsmnn.

Not Popular With Fans.
Desplto his success here, It nevertheless Is true that Hugglns has not won

n great deal of popularity In New York, complains u New York critic. Ho has
won many acknowledgments of his ahlllty, but tho fans do not feel for him
like they do for Mctlruw or llko they did for some of his numerous predeces-
sors, particularly Clark Grllllth and Bill Donovan.

Hugglns largely Is to blame for tho fact that he has not won more popu-
larity In Now York. Ho discounts both popularity and publicity. Desplto tho
fact that ho Is ono of tho smartest men that ever trod on a hall Hold, and Is u
lnwyer In tho bargain, ho does not seem to realize what assets popularity and
publicity can bo to u successful manager.

Lets Huston Do Mixing.
Ho Is willing to let the congenial "Cap" Huston do all tho mixing for tho

club. Thero perhaps never was a club In which there was greater Intimacy
between tho owners and baseball writers than there Is between Buppurt and
Huston nnd tho Now York Chapter of Baseball Writers, yet on tho other hand,
few managers aro us distant from tho men who write of the exploits of their
team as Hugglns.
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MUST ABOLISH FREAK BALLS

Manager Stallings of Boston Braves,
Opposed to Use of Paraffin,

Emery, Etc.

Manager Stallings of Boston be-

lieves firmly that baseball authorities
will have, sooner or Inter, to banish
all paraflln, emery and other acces-
sories that mako startling curves In
baseball. Tho spltball Is not used by
tho young fellows coming In. It Is
tho old boy who feels himself slipping
who takes to It and keeps himself In
baseball several years longer than one

iwlio docs not uso It.
"Tnko emery," says Stallings. "A

man can put It on his glove and an
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Manager Stallings.

umpire can rub his hand over It and
not detect tho dust. Yet thero Is
enough thero to roughen tho ball nnd
let tho twIrleY get n grip on It.

"Ono twlrler on a winning club 1ms
to much pnrallln scnttcied about his
person that ho smells llko tho Stand-
ard Oil. Ho makes no bones of It.
Tho catcher gets a now ball and
bounces It to tho pitcher on tho
ground. Thnt makes n rough spot and
tho pitcher smooths the sldo opposite
and you havo a curve that will out-
break a spltter."

NEALE TO IMPROVE BATTING

Cincinnati Outfielder Thinking Seri-
ously of Changing His Position

While at Plate.

Knrlo Nenle of tho Beds thinks se-

riously of chnnglng his uniting posi-
tion. Tho pitchers havo been keeping
tho hall Insldo on him with tho result
that ho Is popping up steadily. Ho
does not know whether to move closer
or to step back, but Is going to do ono
or tlo other to improve his hitting.

DIAMOND
NOTES

Tho Bed Sox aro going better now.

Leo Meadows continues to burl gilt-edg-

ball for tho Phillies.

Tho (Hants surely aro getting their
money's worth out of I'hll Douglas.

Clnclnnntl Is making money theso
days. 1'nt Moran Is responsible for It,

They mado u mistake with referenco
to Mr. Bngan. Ho should be numud
Flnnegun.

Blgbeo of Pittsburgh, Just n fair out-Hold-

Is tho leading baso stealer In
the National league.

Thero are many fans pulling for tho
Cincinnati Beds to win tho peununt
In tho National league.

There Is a scramble among mana-
gers of tho leading hall teams In both
leagues to get star pitchers.

"Kvery llttlo magnate has n squab-bi- o

of his own." seems to bo tbn nnn.
ulnr tuno In the American leaguo now.

Bay Boberts' recent no-h- lt game for
Atlnnta ugajust Nashville was tho sec-
ond of tho season In tho Southern
league.

Talk about your Sclmlks nml nmi
but no club has shown a better young
catcher thnn havo tho Mackmen in
Perkins.

Tho retirement fever, a beo always
In tho bonnets of Tronic Baker and
Duffy Lewis, bus struck theso two
Yankees early.

Ous Bono's no-h- gamo for Shrove-po- rt

was tho first of tho season In tho
Texas league. Tho Sau Antonio Aces
were his victims.

Mario Do Vital Is of Brown univer-
sity fame, hn becomo n Ynnkeo. Ho
ban returned from overseas. Ho Is n
rlght-hamle- d pitcher.

If thero Is a slower pair of pitchers
In tho American leaguo than Georgo
Brlckson and Bluier Myers their
names cannot bo recalled.

Cub fans havo becomo exceptionally
rough lately. Umpires cannot mnko n
close decision without being greeted
with a shower of pop hotllcs.

Manager McOraw of tho Olonts Is
charged with having said that ho was
glad to get out of tho town of tho
Hun when ho loft Cincinnati.

If unyono tells you Wilson Pewstor
Isn't as gootl an outfielder as tho
Yanks havo had In flvo years, go to tho
mat with him, And ho cuu hit I
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BASEBALL HONORS

FOR HARVARD MAN

Bobert W. Kmmons, second,
captain-elec- t of the Crimson
nine, has been nwarded two tro-
phies offered for Individual
prowess on tho Imsebnll dia-
mond at Harvard. Tho advisory
baseball committee announced
Kmmons as the winner of the
Wlngate cup, offered annually
to the best plnyer on
tho team. He had previously
won the Barrett Wendell bat as
tho nine's best hitter. Kmmons
plays shortstop.
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POCKETS BARRED BY

CHRIS VON DER AHF

Cincinnati Won From St. Louis
Through Odd Accident.

Ball Hit by Visiting Player Got Stuck
In Pocket of Carroll and Batter

Scored Before Sphere Could
Be Extracted.

Way back In '89 Clnclnnntl was play-
ing ono afternoon with Chris Von Der
Abe's St. Louis aggregation on the St.
Louis grounds.

Cincinnati had a man on first base
and two out, and needed two runs to
win.

Clllt Carroll was playing center field
for tho St. Louis nine. The Clncln-
nntl batter hit n slow grounder to cen-
ter, and Carroll ran up to gather It In.

Tho situation was ticklish, and Car-
roll prepared to Held the ball carefully.
Ho squatted down to meet It, and got
his hands in position, .lust before It
reached him the ball hit u clump of
dirt a:M bounded high. Carroll grabbed
for It with both hands, Just as It hit
him In the chest.

Somehow In the struggle the ball
was wedged Into tho pocket of Car-
roll's uniform shirt. It got In there,
nnd Cliff had n terrlblo time trying to
get It out.

The runner slopped at second long
enough to see that something was tho
matter. Then he started for home,
with Carroll still digging uwny at his
shirt pocket.

Tho result was that the runner got
homo safely and Cincinnati won the
game.

Von Der Alio almost had n fit. Ho
lined Carroll llfty for putting tho ball
In his pocket and mado a rulo that
thereafter no pockets of any kind
should bo allowed in the uniforms of
his team.

TENNEY OPENED EVANS' EYES

Steve Was Amazed at Way Former
Giant Played First Base and

Threw Down His Mitt.

"When Steve Bvuns enino up to tho
major leagues with the Cardinals somo
years ago," says Heine Zimmerman,
"ho was a llrst baseman. Like most
young bnll players, Steve thought pret--

Fred Tenney.

ty well of his own ability. Ho was
quite satisfied that ho would make
good as u llrst sucker In tho big show,
mid then one day he saw F-- ed Tenney.
Tenney was a wonder in those days,

,iind Kvans was amazed al tho way
ho covered that' old bag. Ho looked
at him in silence for perhaps live min-
utes and then, walking to tho dugout,
ho throw down his llrst baseman's
mitt.

" 'I thought I was a firt baseman,' ho
said, with a shako of his head, 'hut I'm
not. That bird out there Is, though.
From now on I'm going to dovoto my
time to the outtleld.'

"And," supplements Helno, "ho did."

PRAISE FOR FRED HOFFMAN

Yankee's New Backstop, Secured from
St Paul, Expected to Star

With Hugglns.

Although ho hasn't et bad nn op-

portunity to unveil bis wares, Fred
Hoffman,' tho Yank's now colt catcher
from the St. Paul club, Is said to be
one of tho most promising backstops
dug up In the minors In many n day.
Hoffman Joined tho Yanks recently and
has only dono light work, such as
warming up pitchers. Hoffman mado
a big hit with St. Paul, wheio Mlku
Kollcy, the manager, saw In him a po-

tential star and shipped him forward
to his friend, Miller Hugglns,
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PITCHING ARMS ARE LIABLE TO CRACK

AT ANY TIME WITH LITTLE PROVOCATION
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Pitchers With Deranged Hurling Apparatus.

Pitching arms nro as fragile as Dres-
den china. Moro than one young (ling-
er nenrlng the crest of his career has
had to pop out of the pastlmlng se

ho was unfortunate enough to
derange his hurling apparatus.

A fresh case bringing this thought
to mind bus been the experience of
Ford Schupp, tho brilliant New York
southsltler, who In 11)17 pitched the
Olnnts to n pennant by winning 21
games out of 28 starts and followed
this feat by blanking tho White Sox
ft to 0 In the fourth game of tho
world's series thnt fall.

Break Down of Schupp.
When tho season of 1010 opened Mc-gra- w

thought ho bad ono of the best
pitchers In tho country, but something
happened to Schupp's arm and tho big
winner of 1017 could only pitch .13 In-

nings In the whole season of 1018 nnd
was odlclally charged with ono defent
nnd not credited with nny wins.

It was thought that a long rest
would restoro the strength to
Schupp's arm, but on tho training trip
It was soon evident that tho trouble
bad not been removed, nnd while-- Mc-

Oraw held on to tho lefthander ho
finally traded him to St. I.ouls. This
Is rough on Schupp, who now Is Just
twenty-seve- n years old, and bad n big
future and n fat poy envelopo ahead
of him.

Caso of Chalmers.
Thero never was a moro pathetic

caso of a pitching career ruined by
an Injured arm than that of George
Chalmers, the former Phil. Chal-
mers camo to tho Phils In the
fall of 1010 and his debut was to blank
tho Giants. In 1011 ho showed prom-
ise of developing Into a star. But
something happened In tho fall of
1011.

After tho closo of the season
Chalmers went on a playing Jaunt to
Cuba with n number of other Phils.
On tho wny over whllo skylarking on
tho deck of tho steamship Chalmers

BASEBALL
3TOPDI5
John Hummel Is out of tho Bending

line-u- p with a broken rib.

Gnrvy Crnvath, mnnnger of tho Phil-
lies, cracked out 21 homo runs lu 101C.

Bezdel;, It Is snld, Is about to bo
dismissed In Pittsburgh and Max Carey
will get his Job.

"Manoger Mitchell mndo n ten strike
by getting Davo Bobertson," snld an
eastern baseball man.

Snm BIco of Washington had hit
sareiy in in straight games, when Kin-no- y

of tho Athletics stopped him.

Philadelphia Is tho city of brotherly
trades. Ono every minute and write
your own ticket. Wo aim to pleaso.

Brooklyn believes Al Mumuux has
really como bnek and Is going to bo
good ngnln, tuklng his regular turn on
tho mound.

Bubo Buth bus nt least oao homo
run In every park this seasou now, his
round being completed when ho hom-
ered ut Detroit.

On "rainy afternoons" when they
call off bull games and tho sun shines
nil nfternoon how's a guy going to
wrlto u "ralny-dny- " story?

Doc Danforth, tho Whlto Sor south-
paw, Is n dentist, but tho batters
haven't discovered yet whether ho uses
porcelain or enamel on thu ball.
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fell down a companion way. It would
have been nn ordinary accident for
anyone except u pitcher. His pitching
arm was under him as ho fell and liga-
ments wero torn.

Chalmers did not pay much atten-
tion to the Injury until tho following
spring when he found bo could not uso
bis nrm. Ho never was able to pitch
many games after that and In 1015
was sent to New York only to bo re-
leased shortly after tho training trip.

Put Moran decided to give him an-
other chance and regained him nnd ho
won eight games and lost nine In that
season, hut he never was tho Chnlmcrs
of 1011, although onco In n whllo ho
did show strenks approximating his
frrmer grentness. Ho was soon sent
to tho minors, when still under tho
thirty-yea- r mark.

Pat Moran often said that Chalmers
would tyivo been fully ns great as
Alexander had It not been for thnt
damaging tumblo on board ship.

Joe Wood's Arm Gone.
.Too Wood of the Bed Sox was tho

master fllnger of tho American leaguo
In 1012 nnd topped a remarkable sea
sou In the championship raco by pitch-
ing Boston to victory In tho lengthy
vorld series thnt year.

Tho strain of that year was eo
severe that Wood's arm gnvo way nnd
ho never was of much account to Bos-
ton nfter that, in 101SJ ho won 111

games, but In 101!l could turn In only
1.1 wins, qulto u slump. Later Wood
was sold to Cleveland nnd seeing that
ho could not pitch again ho went Into
,lho outfield and started a second suc
cessful professional career, this tlmo
as n gardener. And yet Wood was
only twenty-thre- e yenrs old when ho
hurt his arm.

Thero nro mnny moro Instances of
budding young pitchers with fnmo bc-fn- ro

them who wero suddenly rustled
out of tho baseball arena becauso they
Injured tho delicate machinery of their
wings.

ED KONEY'S RUN OF HITTING.

Went cn Straight Times to Bat With--
out a Miss Pitchers Supposed

to Know His Weakness.

Tho recent record mado by First
Bnseman ICd Konetchy pf tho Brook-ly- n

National leaguo team ten hits In
ten straight times at bat was all tho
more remarkable becauso Koney until
recently had been In n batting slump.
Ills revival was nil against tho dope,
for Big Kil Is supposed to havo a
"vwaknoss" thnt wise pitchers aro well
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Ed Konetchy.

on to. Koney mado his ten straight
hits in three games, getting fivo in tho
llrst, threo In the second nnd then two
Ju the third before ho failed to drlvo
ono tiufe.


